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Publlshod dally, oxcept Sunday by

HISltALlt 1'VHlAHUlXa COMPANY,
Publication ofllco and mechanical department,

33$ East Coal Street.
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ine gur.oumllne towns for Sir Cents
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ever tho publication ot news requires It. The
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ment, whether paid for or not, that tho pub-

lishers may deem Improper. Advertising rates
mado known upon application.

Entered at tho post oITlco at Shenandoah, Pa.,
as second closs mall matter.
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SATURDAY, MAUCH M, 1804.

lIHADQUAltTKHB
ItKrum.tr x Statu Committek,

Philadelphia, 1'oU. 4, 'Ul.
To the Republican Electors ot Pennsylvania :

I am directed by the Republican State
Committee to announce tnnt tno iiepnuii- -

,, nf P,.ni,Krlv,ii.In. l,v their ilulv
tliosen representatives, win meet in
State convention at llarrisburg. I'a., on
Wednesday, May 38, at 11 o'clock a. in.,
for the following purpose, to wit :

For the nomination of candidates re
spectively for Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

two members of Congress from the
stale nt lnrize. Auditor General, Secretnry
ot Internal Affairs, and for tho transaction
of such other business as may be pro
sonteri. '

Attention is callod to the rule adopted
nt the State Convention of ISO.'! providing
lor the basis of representation as follows:

Renresentations in futuro state conven
tions shall be based upon tho vote cast at
the Presidential or gubernatorial election
Immediately preceding, ono delegate being
allotted to each legislative district for
over 2.000 ltcmiblicau votes nnd nn nddl
tional deloeato fora fraction oxceedlng
1,000 votes, each district to have at least
one tieiegoto.

My order of tho Republican State Com.
li. t. IiII.kkso.n, vjiiairimui.

Attest: J urns U. Rex.
A. I). Fn.Li:i!Oi,r. Secretnrv.

The representatives to which each dis
trict of the county Is entitled to is as fol-
Inws!

First district, 1; Second district, 1; Third
district, 1; jrourtli district, J.

SOUTHERN HATRED.
The Atlantn Journal is Hoke Smith's

paper. Mr. Smith Is the gentleman from
Georgia whom President Cleveland made
Secret nry of the I nl erlor, with i nstructions
to see that the pension roll was reduced by
100.000 names iliirl'nir the first twelve
months ot his term. 'Flic readiness with
which Mr. Smith, of Georgia, and also of

Atlanta, Ga., and also chief proprietor

nd director ot tho Atlanta Journnl, on

tcred upon ltls task of pensloner-baltlng- ,

his "MMpension on suspicion only" of 12,000

lienslonsiil two months, and the fierce
indignation caused throughout tho Xorth
by his acts are fre9h in the memory of nil.
ft also Is fresh in the memory of nil how

the indignation of the people compelled

Conffrew! to limit the power ot Smith, of

G,orgia, etc., by passing an act that do- -

ulared a pension to be a vested right and
how the courte sustained the Congress

ional act as a constitutional measure.
Since then it lias been pleaded In mlti

irntlon of Smith's act that of himself he
lias no unfriendly feeling toward soldiers

f tho Union but that ns a subordinate of

the President he wns compelled to obey

his orders.
AVe rogret tho disoivery of direct

evidence of the permanent hatred of

Smith, of Georgia, toward all members
ftho armies of the Union. Calling to

mind thnt it is twenty-nin- e years since

Lee made "unconditional surrender" to

Grant nt Appomnttox, such revivals of the
o bitterness ns the

in Hoko Smith's Atlnntn Journal of date
of March fl, 1891, of this scurrilous acrostic
on the late General Benjamin P. Butler
seems to be nn aggressive waving of the
Southern "bloody shirt:"

llrulul and vulgar, a coward and lcnle,
Framed for ub action noble or brave:
Beastly by lnxllnct, a drunkard and sot,
Ugly and venomous, on mankind a blot
Thief, liar and seoundrel In highest degree,
liet Yankeedom boast ot such heroes as thee.
Every worn in and ohlld shall for ages to come
Itemember the monster, thou vilest of scum,

In the same issue we find nn artiolo
laudatory of a Dr. Massey, "who lately
lias moved to Atlanta from Douglasvllle."
Dr. Maasey's deed ot merit was that when
Sherman's army entered Milledgevllle,and
when the half-cla-d noldiers of the Union
confiscated a supply of blankets that had
been left by the retreating Confederate
army in a building used as a small-po- x

hoepital over which Maasey had presided,
the wretch kept tthem In ignorance of

thelrinfected quality. Weperfortoquote
from Hoke Smith's Atlanta Journal :

The soldiers awarmed into the city,
andnothiug except the sick escaped them.
They entered Stetson's Hull and seized
eagerly ill10" lb" small pox clothes nud
and bedding, and Dr. Master was too
cueda Confederate to make them any
(he wiser.

He had done very little aetive killing
of the enemy, bat be w& willing to kill
Home of the blueuoato In a roundabout
way.

He wa carious to hear the end of the
utory, for all he knew at the time was
that Sherman moved on to Savannah
from Milledgevllle.

Years afterward he was appointed a
government surveyor surgeon at St.
Simon's Island.

He noticed n number of negroes badly
irom small-pox- .

One of them he had known In Mllledge -

vlllo Informed him that n great umny of
tho St. Simon's negroes unilgono to Savan-
nah to Join Sherman nnd had found about
forty of his men in tho hospltnl there
with small-pox- . Some of tho ncgroos took
It there nnd soma returned to tho land,
mid thcro It spread among tho blncks.

Tho doctor then, for tho first tlmo, had
had tho last chnptcr In his small-po- x story.

General Sherman nnd his soldiers Wert
doubtless puzzled about tho origin of the
disease, but had they known tho secret of
Stetson's Hall they would hnvo had their
eyes opened longngo.

Thus it was that Dr. Massoy gave nn
army tho small-po-

This scoundrel, too cowardly to "take
part In the active killing of the enemy,"
but yot "good Confederate enough" to

a contagious plague nmong tho
troops that he dared not oppose in nrms,
Is commended by Smith, Cleveland's Secro

tary Smith, to the favorable notice of the
people of Atlanta.

A Choctaw Indian or an Ashnnteo war
rior Is too chivalrous a being to regard nn

act like that of Massoy with other fcollngs
than of loathing. President Cleveland
choose well when ho selected Smith, of

Georgia, as his administrator of a Union
0i,ii. nntlng policy,

Thrcb Miirilert-r- llju'cutcul.
PAltls, Tex., March 31. A triple hang

ing look place here. The trio launched
into eternity were Jim Upklns, Kdunrado
Uoiiznlos mid Manning Davis, They
mounted the sen Mold at 11:20 a. m., being
heavily manacled and hound with leather
straps. Gonzales and Upkius declared
their innocence, but Davis was sullen and
ruLum-i- i iu npcim. urn mccuuuu wus icr- -

feet, and the men were pronounced dead
fifteen minutes after the drop fell.

I .Ml.w Ill C...I. I

New Yokk, March 31. The BUit of W.
I. Laidlaw against liuswll hago for dam
ages for injuries sustained through Mr.
Sago's use of him ns a life preserver
against Norcross, tho bomb thrower, was
decided by a verdict for the plaintiff. Tho
jury returned a verdict giving the plaintiff
$35,000 damages. A new trial was moved
for by the defendant's counsel, but it wns
denied by the court, who, however,
granted a stay of forty days.

Kxpnlldfl frum the Ministry.
FliEPintlcKsnur.a, Vn March 31. Pas

tors' trials were the feature of yesterday's
session of the Bnltimore .Methodist south
conference, and Hev, C. M. Bragg, for
merly pastor of Calvary church, Balti
more, was formally expelled on the charge
ot having eloped with a young lady mem
ber of his congregation, Miss Janthe
Phelps, who has since returned to her
home. Mr. Bragg is supposed to bo in the
West Indies.

Tho llynaiultu Milp lllown Up.
SANTANPElt, March 31. The sunken

wreck of the steamer Cabo Mnchichaco
was blown .up yesterday. Four explosions
was necessary to destroy the remains of
the sunken vessel. The final one wns mado
at 1.15 n. m., and divers later reported that
there wnH scarcely a vestigo of the yosscl
left. There was no accident of any kind.

ltlait Furnace to Kcrnim.
V)ir.EMNO, AV. Va., Marcli 81. The

management of the Belmont blast furnace
of the Wheeling Iron nnd Sleel company
has Issued orders to put liros in tho fur-
nace next Wednesday, and the old hands
have been notified to be ready for work on
that day. The furnace has been idle since
May.

Rich I'iiicl of Zinc Ore,
Joi'LIN, Mo., March 31. It is reported

that a wonderful strike of v.lnc ore has
been made in Wright county. Tho ore is

to be in a true fissure vein, and the
vein has been traced for five miles. Beth-
lohem, Pa., capitalists are arranging to
develop tho find.

Over Fifty IlulltlillK Destroyed.
Ouinct. Ills., March 31. KIre destroyed

over fifty buildings, embracing almost the
entire business portion of tho city of
Barry, in Pike county, about thirty miles
from here. The loss Is ostlniatcu nt
000.

A Murderer Takes l'olion.
Chicago, March 81. Guy P. Olmstead,

who shot Letter Carrier Clifford on Wed-
nesday, attempted suicide by poison
which he had concealed. He was removed
to tho hospital, and will probably die.
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Imoou Full 1 0 10:06
O p.m. p.m.

First 1 o 7:36 a Third 07 10:24
Quarter 1 p.m. V Quarter it I p.m.

LiaOT AND HAPPINESS OOitE TO TOXT
It vn,,1, n ciWar-inc- r wn.

tman. xoe lneBsenKer in
this case Is Dr. Pierce I
Favorite iTescriptton,

jUaidenhood,
Womanhood,

Wifehood,
Motherhood,

all need the lieet ol
cure, proper regal?
(or uvgiene ana uu
"PreicnpUon."

It'i a tonlo ano
,irv!iif). a remedy pre

bv an oiulnenl
r,i,Tlnnn And snocialisl

for all the peculiar Ills am5

rodlUonsoVlvrmra
Dut. It waTnot insant that women shmdd

iffir so. Bho need not, while there's s
remedy that regulates and promotes all th
nroper functions, dispals ochoa and pains
brings refreshUig Jeei. Mid Jo """"Ji2t 'mtoorltHS
mifw auarantetd rtmtdu. .

If Tt falls to boneat or cure, you gel

j your money btok.

talks ur Emm.
Mr, Breckinridge Continues His

Intorosting Testimony,

PLAINTIFF FLATLY OONTEADIOTED

Tlio Citie Narrows Unwn to n QueRtlnn of
Veracity Iletween MUl l'ollnrtl nnd Her
Aged 1'nrnmour Her Threats to Take
llll Life,

WASHINGTON, March 111. Chapter two
of tho story of Colonel v. C. P. Hreckln-
rldgo wns told yesterday. It consumed
the wholo session of the court, and still
the narratlvo remains incomplete. It was
a wearying experience for tho Kentucky
congressman to stand nil day in a narrow ofstall detailing step by step the history ot
n decade of his life, so far as it had any
bearing upon his Illicit relations with
Madeline Pollard, whoso movements were
entangled with his so often and so In-

tricately. From their second meeting at
the Lexington Iiouko of assignation kept
by Sarah Gess, in 1884, down to tho Into
fpring of , tho recitnl wound its way
iilong a path stormy with pistols, illegltl
mate children, concealed meetings, clan
t'.estlne Interviows nnd one secret marriage,
Miss Pollard perslstsln becoming agitated
and once sho mado nn outcry, demanding
to know why tho defondnnt could not tell "
tho truth, but Judgo Bradley warned her
firmly and kindly thnt she must exercise
control or lenvo the room,

The cae is practically narrowing down
to n ciuestlou of veracity between tho
plaintiff nnd several of her supporting
witnesses and the defendant. Their stories
rnliifliln nn mniiv linlntfL 1 ill f. 11. is Tioticiv

hiu j10W differently the same events ap--
pear wuen viewed from the standpoints of

p.
Colonel llrecklnrldgo and Miss i'ollard.
Only on n few points wns ho obliged to
tllk0 )S9UC with the testimony of anybody 7.s
lml. llii, iiln ntlfT.

Mr. Uutterworth handed the witness a 5

work basket which had belonged to his
second wife nnd which Miss Pollard Fald
ho had given her. Colonel Jireckinrldgo
said In regard to it: "Tho statement mado
by the plaintiff wns that when I left Wash-
ington

p.

after the sosslon of congress I went
with her in . je Jlerdic to tho train, that 1

rrnvn li,.r tlin linslcpt then 'with nfTpetion- -

ntu words.' I did not go to Miss Pollard's S

house that night. I did not ride with her
in the Ilerdic to the depot. I did not give a.

her tho basket under any circumstances."
The witness said that lie did not know

how the basket got into the possession of p.

Miss I'ollard. Colonel Breckinridge then
told of the visit to Snrali Cess' houso in
August, 168-1- , with Miss Pollard, and said a.
that ho had not seen tho latter again until
October. Ho denied all knowledge of tho
correspondence to Hhodes, alleged to have
been written, dated from New Urlennsnnd
other placer- - in tho south, by Miss I'ollard
under his direction, nor had ho ever writ-
ten a letter purporting to e from her to
her mother or any other rot-son- .

From November, 1885, ito July, 1887,
thero were no improper relations between
us, although I was supporting her," the
witness continued. "Ihl) entanglement
between us really began when sho came
to Washington against my Will. She would
come to me at the Capitol, in my commit- -
too room, declare that she wns not going
to leave, that sho was going to have the
support I owed her."

Ills visits to barah uoss' Joxlngton
house, he snld, were first suggested by
Miss I'ollard. He had never culled to
make such arrangements. He offered no
iiiilui'ements to the plaintiff, though he
had of course pnld the necessary expenses,
and had given her somo change for travel-
ing expenses. Returning to the plaintiff's
appearance at Washington he said:

1 said that thero iiiuit he no misunder
standing between us, and reminded her
that from the first I had said thcro could
be no marriage, but anything short of that
which I could do to save those who loved
me I would do; that she could not trust
me, because knowing tlio relations 1 had
held with her while I had such a happy
family she would always suspect me of
having similar relations with other
women, l reminded her inai sue nnu not
conio to mo a maiden, that I had not se
duced her."

Colonel Breckinridge gave his version
of the visit to Mrs. Blackburn. Witness
said to Mrs. Blackburn that sho had been
extremely kind, and that so long as tho
plaintiff had her ns a menu she needed
nothing else, but that in her distress he
hnd offered her the protection of his name.
Mrs. Blackburn said that this had been a
great surprise to her, and sho could
scarcely credit it, and did not know
whether she should congratulnto mm or
not. To this ho had responded nothing,
simply acknowledging it with a bow.

After speaking ol visiting i'Miadelpnia
as theguestof George W. Childs.the secret
marriage to Mrs. Wing in New lort was
skipped, and Colonel Breckinridge went
on to tell of his meeting with Miss Pollard
at the Hoffman House in New York May
1. On that occasion sho threatened him
with n revolver, but he finally subdued
her by threatening to send her to the
Tombs.

Then Mr. Breckinridge told of his secret
marriage to Mrs. Wing nnd of tho falliug
out with Mrs. Blackburn. Mrs. Bluck- -

bnrn said that hehad told her that he was
ungaged to Miss Pollard and asked her to
keep the secret, nnd that wltuos and
plaintiff had been together iu a hotel in
New York, lie had replied that he oouiu
not give her a full explanation then, but
would later on in Washington. Mrs.
Blackburn had aald that unless he could
explain satisfactorily .their friendship must
end. He had said that he supposed ne
must submit to her decision whatever it

Colonel Breckinridge then told of tho
visit to Major Moore. He stated that Miss
Pol ard declared her intention to mil mm
and he went with her to .Major Moore's of-

fice to relate the circumstances and have
the major decide whether be or Miss Pol
lard should be arrested. At her request
he did not relate the story. After leaving
tbe oilu'U Mrilh Miss Pollard he liad told her
that there could be no mure terms between
them; that she would have to looktokome
one else for support, and that he did uot
intend to give her another dollar.

Then the witness told of Miss Pollard's
last attempt to shoot him, when he had
crone to see her at the house of Mrs.
Thomas, in Lafayette square. lie had sus- -

Pctd her inUin'tions, and aihe stopped
into the room he threw both arms around
her, clasplug her tightly around the shoul- -

$en slipped htsarms down until ho could
Krfti,n her hand and caught the weapon.

This seemed a good climax to end the
chapter, and so court adjourned until
Monday.

Th Wcathfr.
lalrt waratsr; seatknestsrly winds.

Perfect Baby Healih
ougnt to
mean glow- - f$f&m,
intr health iM, ?W
throughout
childhood,
and robust
health in the
years to
come. When we sec in children
tendencies to weakness, wc know
they are tnissing the life cf food-taken-

This loss is overcome by

Emulsion
jyj

Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-phitc- s,

a fat-foo- d that builds up and

appetite and produces flesh at a
rate that appears magical.

Almost as palatable as milk.
l!fPT?hT Sm" IVwn. W. V. All rtrnrll.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD. J.Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Pcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Eastern, Philadelphia
and Weathcrly at 0.04, 7.88, 9.15 a m., 12.43,

ForNe'w York, 8.04, 7.88, 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67.
For Quakaho. Switchback, Oerhards and

0 01, 9.15 a. m.. and 2.67 p. m.
For Wllkes-Uarre- , White Haven, Plttston,

Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niaeara Falls and No
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhaunock. 6.04. 9.15 a. m.. 2.57. 6.27 D. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27
m

For Auburn 9.15 a. m. .27 D. m.
ForJeanesvllle, Levlston and Beaver Meadow,

a. m., is.ii, B.us p. m.
For Audenrled. Uailoton.Stocuton and unr

bcr Yard, 0.01, 7.C8, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.67,
27 p. m.
v ororanion. o.ui. w.ia. a. m..z.w n. m.
For Hazlobrook. J eddo. Drlf ton and Freoland.

S.04, 7.3E, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.
for ABniana. u lraraviuo ana L,ost ureeir. 4.K.'.

7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.16
m.
For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and

Shamoliln, 7.06, 8.50, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ana
Delano. 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43. 2.57

27, COS, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45, 8.15, 11.4b
nu, 1.55, 4.30 9.30 p, m., and arrive at Shenan-

doah at 7.38, 9.16 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.60. 7.38

9.0S, 11.05 11.30 a. in., 12.48, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35

105, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
7.65. 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 0.04, 7.38, 9.15,
m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

11.00 a. m., 12.15, 2.(6, 5.30, 7.25. 7.66 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m 12.80, 2.45 p. m.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem. Eastern and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 13.30. 2.56 p m.

Dslano. 8.40. 11.35 a. in.. 12.30. 2.65. 4.40 0.03 n. m.
Leave Ilazlston for Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.30

a. m.. 1X5. 5.30 d. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.40,

J. B0 a. m.. 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

t.m.,i.sn. u.jo ti m.
KOLLIN II. WILBUR, Oonl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
C1IAS. S. LEE, Genl. PaBS.Act..

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. O. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Va.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT! FEB. 11, lEtl,

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week dave,

! 10. 6.25. 7.20. a.m.. 12.20. 2.50. C.55 n.m. Su"dn
J.10, a. m.l.iO p. m. For New York via Mauch

For Readlne and Philadelphia, week days,
s.iu, d.i. 7.2U, a.m., iz.vu, D,p. ro. auii
lav, 2.10, a. m., 4.30 p. m

TTarriflhiirir. wpnk 1ftvs. 2.10. 7.20 a. m.
2.50, 6.65 p. m. Sundays, 2.10 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

For Pottsvllle. week davs. 2.10. 7.20. a. m..
12.28. 2.60. 6.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., 4.80
p. m.

ForTamaquaand Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10. 5.25. 7.20. a. m.. 12.20. 2.50. 5.55 d. m. Sun
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11.30 a.m., 1.85, 7.00pm.
ououuv, u. ui.. a.uu it. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.25, 5.25,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.26, 1.S5, 2.60. 5.M, 7.00, 9.85

cm OUQUttf, a. Ul., O.W. l.OV U. Ul
For Qlrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
p.r davs. 2.10. 8 25. 5.25. 7.20. 11.80 a. tn.

12.20,1.35, 2.50, 6.65, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sunday, 2.10,
8.25, 7.48 o. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.25,
6.25. 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.86 p. m. Sun,
day, 8.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH!
Leave New York via Phlladelpnia, week days,

8.00 a. m 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m.. 12.15 night. Sue
sn n. m.. 7.30 n. m.. 12.15 nleht.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30. 9.10 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m,

l.fuvn PhlladelDhla. Readlne Terminal,
week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.00.
8.00, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 11.30
n m.

Leavo Reading, week days, l.k5,7.10, 10.00, 11.60

l. m., 6.6a. 7.D7 p. m sunuay, l.oo, o o, a. m,
j,ravo ioiisvuio, wee uays, o. m,

12 SO, 6,11 p. Sundav. 2.40. .00 a.m., 2.05 p. m
Leave Tamaaua. week davs. 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a

m., i,'.u, 7.16, v:m p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a. m

Leavo xaananoy uity, wecv uays, o.o. .io
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.45, 8.12

m.. 3.vu n. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week djys, 2.40, 4.00,

9.80, 0.36, U.ti) a. m 12.65, 2.05, B.20, 6.28,7.69.10.10
Hunaay, .uu, b.z7 a. m., a.si , u.ui p. m.

avs Girardvlllc, (ltappahannock Statloi
- 2 47. 4.07. e.M. 9.41 a. m.. 12.

1.01, ilS. 6.M, 0.82, 8.0'), 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
1.U7, s.33, a. m 3.1-J- B.vi p. m.

Leave Wllllamsnort. week days, 9.35, a. m.
S SR. ll.lKn. ro. Hund&v. 11.15 n. m.

imf li. nmnrfl. viu,niDizLnn unu mu ,,wb vi.n. 4 O. R. R.. throuch trains leave Reading
Terminal, vmiaaeipnia, u--. a . u. u.) a.'
7 06, li.zu a. m., soi,7w, o.io p. m., nuuuajr o.vj,
7.u, 11 ao a. m., a w, 7 as v.m p- - ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
T.mitb Phlladelnhla. Chestnut Btreet Wharf ',

and Kouin nireei w nan lor Aiiauiiu uiiy.
Week days bxpress, 9.00 a. in.; (Saturdays

only i OOj ; 4.00, 6.00 p. m. Accommodation,
tt.uua. m., o 90 p zn.

Bnndays Kxpress, 9.00, 10.00 a. m,
8.00 a.m. and 4.80 p m.

ltelurmn?. leave Atlantic uny aepoi, eor- -

ner Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues : WeeK
a.iys Ulii'ess. 7.80. 8.60 a. m. and 4 0J p. m.
A( WUniWHUUU, aiuit, Ul, hiiu i w iu.

Bum ays Express, 4.00, 5.16, 8.00 p. m. Ac-

commodation, 7.16 a m and 1 16 p. m.
l'urlor oars on all express trains.

O. Q. HANCOOK, Oen. Paw. Agt.
PhURdelphla Pa,

I. A. SWKIQAKD, Qen, Supt.

HAVE A TRUNK to go toIF YOU the depot or a parcel to aen
away drop us a card and we will oaU for it.

United States Kitpress,
Cor. Centre anil Union Bta- -

ROACHES, BED BUGS, &c,
T lVONrOISONOUt9. but INSTANT d Va3t &
7k tiro to ull Intect p
K 20 Cts., at all Doaloro.
T lUo, told la MU, Qo&rl Rid hj tk Qalloa.

Professional Cards.1
-, B. KIBTLEIt, M, D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office ISO North Jaraln Btreet, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Q. A TTORNEY'A W.

Office Boddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO VNSELLER-- W.

Room 3, Mountain City Dank Building, Potts-
vllle, Pa.

M. BURKE,
' ATTORNEY A W

snewAitDOAn, PA.

Office Room 8, P. O. Building, tjhenandoab,
Ksterly building, 1'oltsvllle.

jQR. IV HOOULERNER,

rhynnan and Surgeon.

Advlco free at druc store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence. 112
Houm jarain Bircei, irom o to 713U p. m.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 23 East Coal Btreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ofllco Hours 1:30 to S and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

J. S. CALLEN,DR. No. 31 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Office Uodrs: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P.M.
Except Thursday evening.

ofltec work on Sunday excevt bv arranoe- -

menl. A strict adherence to the office Iwuri
is aosoimeiy necessary.

NK111T VISITS, Sl.BO.

n J. 1IUTTON, M. D.,

PUYSICIAN AND SVRQEON,
In

29tf West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, l'KNNA.

Office hours: 0 to 11 a, m., 2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

ROF. T. J. WATSON,

.........Teacher of........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

ivinc had sixteen vears experience as
her ot Instrumental muelo elvlne instruc

tion on the above Instruments. Word left at
Brumm's lewclrv store will receive nromnt at
tention.

Z
SNEDDEN S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

daullnr ot all kinds promptly attended to,
110 laiten to Doara, at rates

that are liberal.

li PEAR ALLEY, Hear of tho Coffeo Hohso.

L0RBHZ SCHMIDT'S:

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Bee1

JAIXES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No, 38 Eiihi Centre street.
8UEHANDOAII, PA.

I

Our Motto: Best Qualltv at Lowest Cast
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
I

(Under the Palace Theatre,)

G-ixa- .r caL-rlll- 3Ef.

Tho Restaurant Is one of the best in the cos
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
tor the uso of ladles.

The liar Is stocked with tbe best ales, beers.
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
UIVISIOK.

NOVEM11ER lBth. 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlggan's, G liber ton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, r
Pottstown. Phccnl
adclphla (Broad street station) at 6:00 and
a. m. ana : 10 p. m. on weeKaays j orroito
vlllo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNUAYS.
Tor Wlggan's, Qllberton, Trackvllle, New

Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potto-town- ,

Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle tor Bhenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:48a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (IJroid street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 85 a m
1 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leavo
tt 6 60 a m. ror Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.

.For .Kew York express, ween aays,
i. m kik r.:i ,w aw, QKn , 11 uu

11 It am. 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Limited Ex
presi l uo ana w D m. uininn cars.i i iu.
2 80. 3 30, 4 00, 5 00, 0 00, nu. 7 zo. o 1,

1 Ul. Ul UIKUH) OUUUaVO 4J SU IVU. t iFJi
616,812,9 50. 11081185, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80,4 00
uimiiea ouj d su, u aj, u du. t sunuoapm ana
fZOlnlfht.

For Sea Girt. Long Branch and Intermediate I

stations, a a), u Ji a m, ana t uu, p m
weekaays.

rot uai timore ana v wningum s , 7 j, b ai
9 10. 10W. II 18 a m. 12 iu. (12 30 limited dlnini
oar,) 1 HO, 8 48, 4 41 , (S 1M Congressional Limited
Pullman parlor cars and Dining Oar), 617,
OSS, 71 and 1183 p. m.. week days. Sun
days, 8 50, 7 30, 910, 1118 am.. U10, 441, 666,
11 1 ana 7 wpm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a tn, li 10 and 11 33 p m,
dally, and 1 80 p. m. week days.

Trains will leave Uarrlsburg for FltMburi
and the West every day at I SO, 8 10 a m, (I
p in limited), 8 50, 7 30, 11 65 p ni every day.
Way for Altoont at 8 19 am anU 5 00 p m every I

aay. ForfittsDurgano. Aitoona at it
overv dav.

Trains will leave Sunburv for Wllllainspan
Klmlra, Oanandalgua, Rochester, lluffilo and
Mhr, irlla &t 1 1n. b IS a m.lud l 86 11 m VtCOl

days. For Elmira at 5 44 p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 18 am dally,
irnr r.nrii iiivBn at 6 la and 9 66 a m dally. 1 11

and 6 41 n m week days For Renovo at 6 11 a
,n tsf.an.1 K4i n m vtiialc davs. and 613&moF
Sundays only. Far iUno at 6 IB a m, daily,
i 8 i' weekdays,
M M 1'nnvniiT. J. R. YT01&

Gen'l Mn.tr "en'i Haet'g'i- - Art

nULA.,lA UiliilH, HtTlntlMMwJtaaMuuD'i J.r.infcif jiB.rjWMXcm MucaM btimtk(lM.nWtjSi

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.,
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It has no equal for laundry or
Roncral household uso and can
bo used with perfect Bafoty on
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing laco,
flannel or fine texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
Ib in largo bars a towel with
each bar free. It is splendid
for general uso. i

Minors' Favorite, New Wrinkle, Olelno, . -
urown anu wane iiixira f amily are
all good soaps. All soaps guaranteed
to bo absolutely puro.

"WM. HEALO, Ulatingrer'

Re&I Estate Ecgange.
Robblns' Building, Room No. 4.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold. '

Bonds and Stocks Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets,

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
flrst-clas- s companies. General Commission

Business.

Tolni V. Flimcy.

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Sb.

nas been removed to Pear Alley,
Between Centre and Lloyd Streets

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, llorsesuooing
and General Repairing of ally
kinds promptly attended to.

HETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
Ohas, Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock!
Orderfl'wlll receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON I1AAK'

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving F

If yon want a good piece of rag carpet, well
raven, tako your racs and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long ran.
All uinug, wun or wnuuui sin
order; beautiful rainbow stripes. Low prices

FA.TT33H.S03r'S,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Bottlers ot all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATEBS.

Weiss Beer a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
finest ueer.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, BHENANDOAH.

139 Hontli M nln Street.

All work guaranteed to be flrat-clo- In every
respect. We respectfully solicit a share ol
your pairoira&u. uuDunGiuiouiurKiiuuniivoivu

Bilk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty. f

3jSMjjyiteWHiaSiMlliBBtf-.g-'i''- l

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

pOlPUEXIOM 1

POIZQNI'S I

Combines every element of ibeauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

www
Insist upon having the genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

DR. HOBSNSACK-- ;

REMOVE! To 658 North Eifjlith St.
II abovo Green, Pbila, t'a.
Formui ly t "litia North Heoood Ht., is thaf.;
est tn America for the treatment of NjiiV I
ltlspntet nnd Youllilul Brrors. Vnrl.-o- t lit.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, eto Treatment

a specialty. Communications mrredlr)
confidential. Send stamp for brok. Hours, 9
a. m, to 2 p. m,; 6 to 9 p, m. i Sundays, 9 to 12 m.


